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CAUSE AJS'D EFFECT.
When the Sherman law is repealed, if it is

repealed, it will be found that it was not the
only cause of the financial stringency and
the lack of confidence. should be obvi-ou-

says the Milwaukee Sentinel, to the
dullest understanding that a proKsed rev-
olutioneither Blow or rapid, but in any

vent uncertain in the economic policy of
tbe government must have a tremendous
effect on every enterprise that is in any way
related to it. If the protective tariff has
anything to do with the price of articles of
a dutiable kind, then any change in the
tariff must a fleet the price of such articles.
If manufacturers have been making enor
mous prohts (we all that they
hive not) then a reduction of duties and
prices must diminish their profits. If the
profits have not been enormous, then the
repeal of duties and the consequent lower-
ing of prices must make their business un-

profitable or so little profitable that they
must reduce wages. That is what they will
do whenever the democratic pledge is car-
ried out. In the meantime, because they
have only the democratic pledge to guide
them, they must act as though the very
worst that is threatened is to happen. The
more cop fidence they have in the sincerity
of the democratic party, the more wi.se tbey
are to prepare for the worst So they are
taking in sail. They are reducing the
and the number ot men they employ. They
are not extending their plants and increas-
ing their products. And they could not
get "accommodation" from the banks as
usual if they were disposed to enlarge or
maintain their business, because the banks
also have the same lack of confidence in
democratic legislation.

AN1XC0ME TAX.

In its discussion of current topics Drake's
Magazine has this to say of the income tax:

It is a fact worthy of note that the propo
sition to revive the odious income tax has
been made five times In congress within the
past twenty years and at each time a major
ity of the democrats in one or the other of
that body voted for it. It is only a little less
obnoxious than another proposition fre-
quently made by democratic organs re-

place the tax on the workingman's break-
fast, dinner and supper by the
old duties on sugar, coffee and tea. A year
or two of this character will so thoroughly
disgust the country that the party will be
overthrown at the polls at the earliest op-

portunity, not to return to power for the
next twenty It has not the capacity
to govern a great nation, and the disposition
to resort to such means of raising revenue

ample proof of the assertion.
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The democratic is not seemingly
greatly cheered at the political outlook, if
me iouowing extracts from two of the lead-
ing party papers In the state is any criterion
by which to judge of the view which
the party takes of the situation. The
Dispatch says: "The federal office-holde- r,

on the democratic side, should re-

member that there are but eleven months
ahead of them before we have an election
for state officers as well as a legislature
which selects a successor to Senator Dolph.
We presume there is scarcely one of these
officials who would feel very confident, un-

der the present state of the democratic
mind, of success. What may be done to
better conditions remains to be seen."

In like strain the Marion County Demo
crat discontedly says: " If the democratic
party in this stale expects to do anything
next jnne, now is the time to begin. The
first step in the right direction should he
the resignation of the chairman of the state
central committee."

Go to work, brethren. You will only help
to make republican votes.
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Th building of the electric line from
Portland to this city seems to have proved
a benefit to the people np the country since
it has caused the Southern Pacific to reduce
ita fare from the towns up the road for the
round trip to Portland. This Is done to
stop their passengers from leaving the train

offiice.

Tin advantage of mills ami factories In

place is clearly demontmttd at a tinio
like the present when agricultural towns are
sullVrliiK from the Hnam-in- l depression. It
Is well known to tlio.o acquainted villi the
employees about town thai they have ta(h
ered in from all parts of the surrounding
country, and that many of them Imd abso
lutely no opportunity to earn a dollar at
home, so that (he work leii done here luis
been a boon to many a faintly living tn the
upper country who, without the opportun-it- y

here ottered of earning enough to keep
the wolf from the door, would have heen
sorely put to for the necessaries of life. Tar-ti-

from altroad who have for some time
been familiar with tins city, when they
come here now are quick to note the ditler-enc- e

in the appearance or the streets here
and in other places throughout the Valley
where there is absolutely nothing being
done, and they comment upon the activity
manifest here. Those of ns who are in the
city all the time and do not know how dull
It ia In other towns do not appreciate the
advantages which a manufacturing com
munity has over all others, and Oregon City
has the double advantage of combining
manulactunng with agricultural and horti-
cultural pursuits.

Owiso to the season's being so very back-
ward the horticultural meeting on Saturday
was not as well attended as it was hoped it
would be, but that fact does not in
dicate a lack of interest on the part
of the fruit raisers of this couutv, since the
business of raising fruit has not generally al
vanced to that stage where the grower
have no other occupation to engage their
attention, but have a diversity of industries
upon which they dcml for their profits and
living. With the renewed interest that will
be awakened by the horticultural meetings
and the greaterdemand forfruiU which will
be built up we shall have husbandmen who
will have no other business to engage their
attention than that of fruit raising. They
will not, as was the cae last Saturday, feel
that they must remain at home to look after
their hay, and the meetings will have a
score or more of attendants w ho make suc-
cessful fruit raising their hobby and escial
business. Let no one be discouraged by the
lack of general attendance at this time. It
will come in good time when fruit raising
gets to be one of the prime industries of
Clackamas county.

Tin St. Louis says: One
monetary standard is enough. Indeed, one
is all that any country can have at any one
time. The United States. France and Italy
have, in theory, two standards, but they
have only one in fact that of gold. So na-
tion can really have two standards any more
than it can have two different lengths ol
yard sticks or two different sires of bushel
measures. Its actual monetary basis must
be either gold or silver. In terms of one of
these metals, and of only one, its values
must be reckoned. Therefore, we must drop
this double standard fiction when we drop
silver purchases. The i ilver element of our
currency is large enough lo do us without
any further increase lor many years yet to
come. Our aim must be to increase our
gold, and this will be easy when we stop ex-

panding our silver. Silver will have to take
a subordii.ate position in the circulating
medium, and in that place, when its volume
is stationary or decreasing, It will cease to
be a menace to the country's financial

Smator Allisos- is one of the ablest
members of the upper house of congress,
and his long association with public affairs
makes his opinion upon any question of
public interest valuable. In speaking of
the monetary situation he says: The pres-
ent financial disturbances are due largely
to the fact that there is a belief that if we
continue to purchase silver we must soon
reach a silver standard. Added to this is
an expansion of credits, and a distrust of
the democratic policy on the currency and
tariff. The stoppage of the purchase of sil-

ver will greatly aid in restoring confidence,
and we can easily maintain at a gold par all
the silver we now have. Silver bullion la
now far below the normal price, but it will
advance as soon as the policy regarding its
use Is more clearly defined, and will eventu-
ally be restored to the old status. The orig-
inal intent of the law was to increase the
circulating medium, and it did so antll re-

cently. Uow, however, it has the ellect of
causing a boarding of gold and greenbacks,
causing contraction : so it will probably be
repealed.

Down go the Rates!
The Union Pacific now leads with re

duced rates to eastern points, and their
through car arrangements, magnificently
equipped Pullman and Tourist sleepers
free reclining chair cars and fant time
make it the best line to travel. Two trains
leave from Portland daily at 8 :45 a. m

aim i ;ou p. m. ine rates are now
within the reach of all and everybody
should take advantage of them to visit
the World's Fair and their friends in
the East, fiend for rates and schedules
of trains, and do not purchase tickets
until after consulting a Union Pacific
Agent. W. H. Hurlburt,

Ass't. Gen'J. Pass. Agent U. P.
2t Portland, Ore.

Is Your Laundry Well Done?

Nothing exasperates a person so much
as to have a fine white garment returned
from the laundry yellow and mussy,
buttons half off. and in a condition not
fit to wear. The Troy Steam Laundrv
sends out none but first class work a
trial order will convince you. Office
with F. A. Waddock. post office build-
ing. Bundles left Tuesday evening will
be returned Haturday morning.

For Kent.
Furnished rooms, light and airy and

pleasantly located. Inquire at this

For Exchange.

Hamilton and Washburn' Park Place
have a 4 year old, well bred, nnbroken

Porti. Htak' bt nd electric c,ri for fi"y wbich they wiI1 exchange for a fresh
' Imilk -- ' 'oow. tf

O.N TIIK DIAMOND.

The Home Club Mods Two Sore. lWentii
SuttniH Men Too Heavy.

Tin) result of Saturday's ami Sunday a

games at Salem while not flattering-l-
our boys aa viewed Irom tlio record of

iiw won', in not ao nan wnon me make
up of tlio clubs am) other ilotaila
taken into consideration,

It luis been frequently remarked dur
ing the season that both the Albany and
Independence) or Salem clubs were coin
posed largely of professionals and that it
would ho impoMNihle for tliem to main
tain clubs so organised since, the ex
pernio would much muro than eat up
the receipt. It now transpires that
this put tip of the eaae was correct aa
under the bead of "HaaeHall Hunted'
Tuesday's Statesman says:

"The Salem bane ball team had been
disbanded. Tbe players will leave Fri
day for their respective homes. The
cause attributed is the want of financial
support. Tbe receipts of last Saturday's
and Sunday e game were not sufficient
to allow more than a few dollars to each
of tbe player after tbe expensva were
paid, even tbe management being left
a tritle abort. It in quite evident, jinlg
ing from tbe number of sjioctators that
attended the guinea, that Salem docs not
want any ball this season.

Tbe Albany team has also an-

nounced that she will not leave Albany
in tbe future to play ball. In her games
at l'ortland last Saturday and Sunday
Bbe lost heavily. If any team wants
to cross bats with her tbey will he
obliged to go to Albany. This state of af-

fairs is liable to tint a dumper on the
further progress of tbe league. Evi
dently none but tbe Oregon City ami
Portland teams are on a pavinir basis.

It is not much a mutter of surprise
that the games played in Sulem were
lost by our boys when the umpire suid
prior to the opening of the guinea that
he would see that the Salem's won. The
Statesman adds, "Salem certainly has
no kick coming against the umpire." It
is pretty hard lines for club composed
of young fellow s in their teens to have to
cross bats with professionals and then
have the umpire express a determina-
tion to put it to them. The score for
the two days is aa follows:

SATURDAY 8 OAMK.
Salem a a a

Strand, 3b i o
Sullivan, c 4 '1

Shea, it) 4 2
irant. p 5 1

Kidman, is 5 2
Johnson, If 5 2
.Minlo, cf 4 o
Mellen, lb 4 0
Uolman, rf 3 1

Totals 38 12

Oregon City.
Habh.2l)
I'larke, cf
Keckner, 3b
(reen, p and .

AS
4

4

6
Fields, lb 4
Harlow, ir 3
Anderson, rf. . 4
1'avey.c 4
Kenimore, ssand p 2

Totals .V II

Hv inniiiL's, 1 2 : 4

a
3b 6 1 3

c ft 0
2b 8 3 1

6 1 0
5 4 2

p 6 2 2
cf 6 2 2
lb ft 1 2

3

a 4.

1b ro t
1 0 0 2 1

0 (1 1 1

2 0 2 4 0
1 0 2 3 1

1 0 0 2 2
2 0 0 0 II

2 1 10 0
0 1 H 1 u
0 U 0 II

I) 2 13 6

IB A It

0 0 12
1 l o n
2 1 2 4 2
2 0 2 5 III
1 0 II 0 II

0 3 3 0 II
0 1 0 0 2l
2 0 M 2 2
0 0 0 1 o

8 0 27
Iv.

n n 7 s i)
Xalem K 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 -12

uregun City.. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 : li

Summary-earn- ed runs, Hulein 3, Oregon
City 3; two base hits, Johnson, Itecknerand
(ireen; three base hits, Davey; stolen
bases, Oregon City 10, Palcm 4; home run,
Shea; base on ball, Grant 4, by Green I,
byFenimorel; base on hit by pitched ball
by Grant 4, by Green 2; struck out by Grant
4, by Fenimore 7; time of game 1 :.Vi.

SUNDAY'S GAMS',

Pulem. in la
Strand,
Htillivan,
Hhea,
Grant, If
Kolinan, ss
Johnson,
Min to,
Mellen,
Holman.rf 10

sit

.1

Sll

14

po

11

Totals 43 If) 12 4 27 13 5

Orezon Citv. a a a la u n
Clark, p and rf.. 4 2 2 0 1 2
Babb, 2b ft 1 2 0 3 l
Kecliner, 3b 4 110 1 1
Davey, c ft 0 1 o 3
Harlow, If 3 1 f) 0 1 1

Fields, lb 8 1 1 1 13 0
Anderson, rf 4 2 0 0 0 0
Green, ss and p ..4 1 0 0 0 7
Fenimore, p and ss 4 0 0 0 1 1

Totals 30 0 7 1 20 10 13
Shea out on infield fly.

liv Iniiinir. 1 2 a 4 ft fl 7 a a
Salem 6 0 3 3 0 0 1 2- -10
Oregon City.. 0 1 710000 09Summary Earned runs, Sulem 3. Oregon
City 2; two base hits, Mellen, Clark, Hubb,
Fields; three base hits, Strand, Johnson,
Babb; stolen bases, Salem 4, Oregon Citv 3;
double play, Babb and Fenimore; bases on
nans, naiem 8, Oregon City 4; hit by pitched
ball, Harlow; struck out. by Johnson S. by
biurk 4, ly Green 4, by Fenimore 1 ; imHMee
ball, Davey 1, Sullivan 2, wild pitch, Clark

Johnson 1; time of game, 2:40; umpire.
Mr. Mendenhall.

The Portland's defeated Albany Hat
urday at West End grounds in Portland
by a score of 18 to 12. They also took
Sunday's game, defeating the Albany's
by score of 7 to

0

2

o

f)

2

i,

On Sunday the High school nine
crossed batg with the fire companies'

ine and after a closely contested game
won by a score of 20 to 19.

The Silverton club which lias waxed
everything in its neck of the woods is
anxious to meet the Oregon City club
on the diamond and feels itself able to
down the boys hands down A game
can probably be arranged if there is
money enough in eight to make it pay.

School deportment cards one cent
each, good for term, at tbe Entkbpbih
office.

s

Among the features iromlsed the
AugiiHt Harper's Aliiguxliiu are short
stories by Howurd I'ylu, I Mary Wil-

son, K. Levi Drown, Herbert 1. Ward,
and Kicluird Harding Pavis, together
with u play In one scene, by W. I.
Howells, Mr. Davis's story treats of

Americans in London, and Kir. Howell's
play, culled "Ibldo Koaea." Is not, as
UHiiul, a furce, but sounds a note of

tragedy.
Harper's Ibmar July 1Mb will eon

tain, besides Its usual fcuttrcN, the Hist
of a series of popular articles on "Art
and Music In American Homes," by
Murguret Duller, und an article by Anno
K, SprlngMtoud, culled "Useful Sugges-
tions for the Wuilreaa." This iaier is
also the Hint of a seiiea of practical arti
cle for women,

mV - i

jrsr rru
et
Dr. flerce's l'lea-a-

To
begin with,
tlie smallest,
the eoidwt take.
They're tiny,
sugar-coate- d

granule,
scarcely larger

mustard
ee.1. Kvary child

Is ready them.
Then, after they're token. Indeed of dis

and sIhh king the srstnut, tliry act
in a mild. mr. and nntural war. Thnn'a
ao chance for reaction afterward. Their
blp lojfs. fontltAtton, lndigw.Uun, Bll!in
Attacks. Pick or Itllloua Headache, and all
dnuiguienta of liver, stomach, and
bowels are urotnDtlr relieved and iwniau.
sntly cured.

re put no In rlua Iran
uixni ir,n ami Uia
nruiuary puis
poxes.

thaa

they vlali. whl.--

aiwava rvliaM.. nulika
lu Wooden pasteboard

And Uiey're the rXmiwit rru ran l,nv
for they're (ruaruiifmi to give. Mtiafacti"n,
or your money la returned. You ouljr
iut itw yuvu yuu 0W
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POWDERS I
"VnS CHIIOfilN CimiNG TTH 1

ra L lawsaKsxexefxaxexexsaisxesBBasBBp.

REIJETE rEVERISH HEAT,

fREA ENT riT8.a)Vt'UII0M). e.
PREHERVI A HEALTHY UTATK Or Till CDS.
8T1TIT10.N D I' KINO OF TELTU1NU.

ftm thai the word " J0H.1 8TtTJ)JU!f, CW
1st, Walworta, Blurry," are engravn on the
Ooveramnul Hlanip affixed lo each patkak

AWttohl by all Loading Iruguu.

A new ami complete treatment, enuslitiiig ot
iiippoailiinr, UMlinii'lIt lu cap.nlri, alM, In
Hoi and I'llli; a po.ulre cure f ,r Kitemal,
normal, niiiKi or iie'lln, llrhini. hmiilr,
Keeeut or Hereditary h, auil uialiy i

ami lellMle K.,ltlir., ll In !) a ureal
IwlierH In the cii,tI health. 1 he flr.l ill.emery ol a innlli l cure irmlrrliis an npriaiii'ii
with the km li- - iiiineieoary hereflllrr. Dili
remedy h. never I .run known lu lail II per
Imi. fiirt:,: .em l,y mall. Why lulTer In.io
Dili terrible dltra.e when a written niaraiiterIs given Willi li l,ea to rrluml the nintiey II
nut cured. Hrnd .lamp for ln-- ..niple. i,uar
anlee Imued hy W,.,i.akdi i.ahui A Co. whnlo-aleam- l

retail dmirdKa, unlr aveuta. I'nrtlaiid
Orenon. Kur anle b c. u. Huntley, orrmni cut,

Crl H n mM I
One

for

for

the

out. dose. 7Jn I --il
eT Conon

where, all others full.
ma

Throat, HoananM, Whooping Cough andAsthma Kr Consumption It boa no rival-ha- s

cured thou.anda. and will cms vol; Iftaken in time. Hold by DniifnlaU n a
" ''". "xe....ww, w pci.n uunn Kl-A- K

.iiiurn
vwv,'iu, rnuo, xiov. injoc Lor true.

For sale by C. fl. Huntley.
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CURE
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HILOH'Sl CATARRH

Red

uiisreiniHlylaiftinran- -

Pills
Ladies

Suppressed
M.nstruatloi

PAINFUL
Minstrustlon

And a PREVENTIVE tor

HlltKULLlUllilJh
Are Sifaand Reliable.

Ur HerfrOly Hariulfas.

MM

Senl postpaid on receipt of
refunded If not as 1

Vln f niiu uu

they're

to

turbing

Vl in(uiijr cut

Purely Vere.
uoic I re

lies Alolnes, Iowa.
For Rule by Charman & Co.

AlJMINIHTItATOK'8 NOTICE.
Notice Is hereltv vlvmi. tint ilia

Fallal

has been, by the County Court for Clackamas
rf " """ "plioiuti ii

of tho eatate 0f Carl llelaer
All persons havliiKelHlinsaxaliiat'sald

estate are required to present the same to meatmy farm at IMtnaacua In il county wllhproper vouchers, within six months from thedate of this inillee
.

eilHIHTlAN II HKIHKH,
Aim r of the estate ot Carl llclsor, dee'd,

K. A K. J. Mcnrleiihall, Att'ys fur estate.July 21, 1HM.

HON 1)8 FOIt 8AI.E.
Healed bids will he receiver) i. ik t.of Claekarnaa county at his oftlee Inlheeourthouse In Ornenn City up to VI o'eloek noonJlllV 2HI 1. KM. fr tfiH aula f l,i...,l. ... .

Ml Ul,-
-- .. .

niniiiiiii in fuss, oi senooi nistrlet No V, ,,lt'laekamaa county, Oregon, Halrl bonds not tob sold below par. JtliMcrs may hid to lurnlslicopy of bonds. Kndorse envelope, truvo sal.lor the purchase of school bonda."
b. n. camkk, County Treaaurer.Oregon City, July 6, IM'i. at

KOIICK OK FINAL HKTTI.KMKN1.
I horcbv vlve notice that I h

County (Jourt of Clackamas county, Oreir.ii.my aoeounta and vo.ielicra Inr fl,mi ...m.... , :
of tho estate of John Wilson, deceased', and tlii!
Court has annolnterl the Hrst M, ... .
Kiist, W.n, for the examination and aettiment ofthesarne. DAVIU wiih.im

June S, 1X93.

TKKAH.UKKK'8 NOTICE.
I have now In m h.nH. r,m,i. .nnii..,. .

ths payment of all warrants endorsed prior tnJuly 14, IH'Jl,

tins notice.

for

ver

Interett will exa.a from date of
8 B CAI.IKK,

TreaaneArnf n.nk.m.. ...
Dated Oregon City, July 14, ISif ''

Wo.Rloek.
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Male He the Son i
Make Your Dollar Do Doublo Duty

And oconomizo during tho hard Umosbyb

latest

lng your at

Park Place Store
Wo soli for S1.00 tho following:

I'kp. Arbucklotf (,'ollct f
'21 ll. Hitiall whito laiiM.
L'O lb. ln'st hikIu.

10 C'llHH TollllltiM'sl.

21 s.o)lrt Clarke's 0. N. T. tlmwl
2i) yards fancy hiiiiiiiut printH.
1 pair scIiiihI limist' hlim-n- .

1 dozen fa."t Mack hose.
l.r yds. outing llaniicl.
1 black sattecii nkirt
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shapes und HtyleM, nil fl.lni
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Our Sample Shoes Sell Rapi
Jtcst bargains Come and net- - them.

All summor goods at reduced

Look Before You Leaf

See

OR IN OTHER WORDS

PAUL'S
raalor. Hurvlem

I'oliiiiiii's Pric

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

littler & E

""l?y Services,
Kplep,

Prayer .ervlre

llOUOIIKHTf Pa.lnr

P,.,e,m.. !2. '""'(ler mnriili,.
eveninr

fining pmnipi. """'"ny

Pastor ,.'i r'!:V'.)'''tiir

Preceding M,m.v 'o'U,r
invltaihii.

JOHN'S ClllTltcM CATIIOI

tno

."llhy
evciiliiir

other masses ...." ma..'

llvlirilll'llllll pol.iKotlcal

Kpwnrth League r''"'"'I'rayorMeetl "',"y "veiilna

I'eople'sHonlety Christian V"""
every Sunday eveiil,, ""''"avor
evening pr,yir Wednesday

every We.li,,.,,!,,' ''.""' Grayer Moctln,

mnl"l i,Tu lL2 U'lr''
Hirday

moath V.li, 1."w. 8un"'T 'terni

ADORCSS: SAN
CAL

gooas

for

ever

ANIII.SO

eonilal
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(Kxtra

luldren

known.

rate

orTc,""

ii
Cooke's Stable

W.H.COOKE N.anogf
Successor lo V. II T 4 L. C

orncr Fourth and Mnin Str

OHECJON CITY.

The I.KADINO LIVKKY ST'

of the ("ity. 0f BI)y tie'.
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